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f&msCampus Calendar News briefs

ZBT collects over $1,000I
Today's Activities

Preregtstration advisement sessions tor early childhood
majors today. Students should check the notices posted in
Peebody (or Bern end location.

Theta PI chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
celebrates AKA week. Free cokes and display ot artwork from
area elementary schools today, the Pit.

Upcoming Events

Dr. James C. Thomson, Nteman Foundation, "Optokxi and
Foreign Policy: What Role lor the Public?", p m. Tuesday,
202-20- 4 Union.

The Women's Health Clinic Is a two-pha- se educational
discussion and examination clinic held two nights a week in
the Student Health Service. A group discussion is held 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, 205 SHS. Examinations lor contraceptives are
also available, by appointment, 6-- 9 p.m. Wednesdays.

Parachute Club will hold classes Tuesday through
Thursday. All instructors are rated with the USPS. Come by
203 Chase at 730 p.m. Tuesday, or call 929-883- 7.

Social meeting for freshmen who are prospective physical
therapy majors, 630 p.m. Tuesday, medical allied health
lounge. Old Nurses dorm. Call 966-470- lor more
information.

There will be a public lecture presented on ECKA NKAR,
730 p.m. Tuesday, 206 Union. All are welcome.

There will be a meeting of the Student Academic Affairs
Committee, 730 p.m. Tuesday, Suite C, Union. Interested
people are invited to come.

CP&L may Ibe forced,
to fouiiM qiinake 4a4ioe

by Robert King
Staff Writer

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) has ordered Carolina Power & Light Co. to
show why it should not be required to build a series of seismic monitoring stations near its
giant Brunswick nuclear power plant, 10 miles south of Wilmington. T

If the order is not sufficiently answered within 30 days of its issuance on 1 hursday, the
utility will be required to install the stations.

For two and a half months, three University geologists and a coalition of environmental
groups have requested that Carolina Power and Light (CP&L) study the potentially
dangerous plant site and its surroundings. But a company spokesman said Friday CP&L
would, in effect, continue to resist these attempts.

Our studies of the geology and seismology in the Brunswick area meet all the current
criteria of the NRC," company spokesman Donald Anderson said.

David M. Stewart, director of UNCs McCarthy Geophysics Laboratory and a professor
of geology, said he was "reassured by the decision because it showed concern for the safety
and well-bei- ng of the public.' In a report to the NRC, Stewart and two Duke geologists
alerted the commission of the chance of an earthquake in the Brunswick area.

"There's a good chance that we're in no danger, and 1 hope that's what the studies show,"
Stewart said. But we need them to find out."

In their report, the geologists explained that a dramatic rise in land elevation and changes
in the temperature and salinity of ground water were indicators of land instability in the
Brunswick area. These indicators spurred the environmentalists and the NRC to ask for
lurther investigation.

An example of the possible earthquake occurred in 1886 when a quake, centered in
Charleston, S.C., toppled chimneys near Lake Erie. If a quake that powerful occurred near
Wilmington, it could crack brick walks in Chapel Hill.

"The project (of seismic monitoring stations) could cost CP&L up to $500,000, but that's
less than one per cent of the cost of the plant," Stewart said. "When you consider the number
ol lives at stake and the fact that a possible disaster is preventable, it's a small price."
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Open board meeting ot A Woman's Place, 730 pan.

Wednesday, A Woman's Ptaee.110 Henderson St Al groups

meeting at A Woman's Place are urged to send a
representative.

American Reoution DrfB and Skirmish, ktcCocUe place at

the Old Weft, followed by a bagpipe memorial. Battle

Culloden, BeB Tower, 3 p.m- - Wednesday. Sponsored by the,

Curriculum in Peace, War and Defense.

Dr. Richard A. Rettrt. Ohio State. The Implementation of

the End-Sta- ge Renal Disease Program," 3 p.m. Wednesday,

211 CHd Divinity. Duke. Sponsored by the Institute ot Policy

Sciences and Public Affairs.

--Career Opportunities In Advertising,- - an informal

discussion with Jo Foxworth of New York. 130 p-- Friday,

210 Gardner. Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement

Items of Interest

Tours ol Wilson and the Undergraduate Libraries 3 p--

every Wednesday. Tours begin on the front steps of Wilson

and last under an hour. AH students and faculty Invited.

Anyone Interested In working as committee
for the International Handicrafts Bazaar should

come by 102 Y Building and sign up for an interview this
week. Call 933-753- 5 for more information.

Applications are available at Union desk for the reception
following Olivia de Havlllanrs Thursday address.

SCAU needs Interested people to work on a committee to
investigate the current campus food system and work for
drastic improvements. People who wish to work please call
SCAU at 933-83- or come by Suite B, Union.

UNC community.
"One of the problems of Variation has

been an extended hard news thing,"
Horowitz said. "We have sensed a need for
personal journalism and the New Carolinian
will employ a format to attract writers other
than the D7H staff. It will use personal
experiences and personal journalism."

The new publication will include reviews
of the arts and performances, feature stories
on local people, and general news stories
with a personal emphasis, she said.

The magazine will have a staff of eight
editors, but according to Horowitz there will

be approximately 20 contributors, including
writers from Black Ink, Cellar Door and the
DTH,

Givens emphasized the magazine's stories
will be thoughtful and critical, rather than
just a report on an event.

Horowitz and Givens plan to publish the
New Car.olinian monthly next year.
Although the May issue will not revolve
around a central theme, Horowitz said
future issues may be thematic.

"We want this to appeal to as wide a group
as possible," Givens said. "We don't want to
be viewed as an ivory tower."

New Carolinian' coming

inviting bids from vending machine

companies."

Travel grants available

Three travel fellowships for the summer

of 1975 are available to UNC students.

Applications may be obtained at the YM-YWC-
A

office and at the Wesky Foundation

on Pittsboro Street. Deadline for returning

the applications is Tuesday.

The $250 Whitfield Award will go to the

freshman, sophomore or junior who best

relates his summer travel plans to

educational enrichment. The grant honors

Lawrence Whitfield, a 1970 UNC graduate,

who was killed while mountain climbing in

Scotland.
The Class of 1938 will sponsor two S500

awards for travel abroad. These two

fellowships will go to the undergraduates or

graduates who best demonstrate the

contribution of their study abroad to

educational goals.

Di-P- hi officers elected

Elliott Warnock, a junior journalism

major from Chapel Hill and managing editor

of the Daily Jar Heel, was elected president
ol the Dialectic and Philanthropic literary

societies Thursday night in the societies'

regular spring elections.
Warnock defeated Ben Steelman, a junior

history major who in turn, was elected

president pro tempore.
Other officers include David Williams,

critic; Julie Nelson, clerk; Valerie Kapos.

treasurer; and Steve Williams, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Eva Murphy was ed historian,
while Michael Fawcett was elected Di-Soci-

archivist.
Warnock, David Williams, Nelson, and

Kapos are members of the Di Society.

Steelman, Steve Williams, and Murphy are
Phi members.
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9:30 p.m. Upstairs Bar Only

From Richmond, Va.
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If you want to move but
need help meeting rent
payments we'll help by
giving you the first month's
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The fifth annual Mile of Pennies Drive
held Saturday by the Zeta Beta Tau,
fraternity, collected more than $1,000 for
local charities.

Keith McCombs, drive vice-chairm- an,

said the event was a big success with ZBT
exceeding its goal of 5844.80 the amount of
pennies needed to cover one mile if laid end
to end.

McCombs attributed part of the success to
the sunny weather in Chapel HilL "It was the
first time in five years that we had nice
weather for the event," he said.

McCombs said all of the donations have
not yet been counted, but the total so far is
more than SI 000.

The donations collected Saturday will be
jturned over to the Campus Chest, which will
distribute the money to 15 local charities,
including the North Carolina Heart Fund,
the UNC YM-YWC- A, the American Cancer
Society and Victory Village Day Care center.

In addition to the money collected
Saturday, prizes donated by local merchants
were to be raffled off Sunday afternoon to
collect money for the Mile of Pennies Drive.

Snackbar hearing today

The topic of snackbar closings on South
Campus next year will be discussed as the
Student Stores Advisory Committee meets
at 4 p.m. Monday in 215 Union.

Tom Shetley, general manager of Student
Stores and a member of the committee, said
he encourages interested students from '

South Campus to attend.
Shetley announced on March 31 that the

snack bars in Avery, Ehringhaus and Craige
will be closed next semester and replaced by
vending machines. Also, he announced that
the snack bars in Hinton James and
Morrison will have their hours cut to 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on weekdays. The snack bars are
now open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. on
weekdays.

Shetley said that in addition to the
advisory committee meeting there might be
an open meeting on campus next week to
discuss the issue.

Bob Arundell, a student member of the
Student Stores Advisory Committee,
warned Sunday, "If no one comes to the
meeting, Shetley will assume students do not
care whether they have vending machines or
snack bars. It's do or die at this meeting
because Shetley has already sent out letters
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YOUR APARTMENT
FOR THE SUMMER?

HAVING TROUBLE FINDING
A SUMMER APARTMENT?

WE WILL PAY YOU $5
TO RENT FROM US.

CALL-NCL-967-96- 05
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A Marvin Worth Production

CO' sumno Valerie Perrine

Tft30 j In Historic Hisborough ... J

Featuring Old South Cooking
153 West King Street

X V.V. "PFTE" Thompson, Innkeeper X

So if you aren't now living at FOXCROFT you should
be.

In addition to a spacious, beautiful apartment, you'll
enjoy a clubhouse and lounge, large swimming pool,

-- sauna and exercise room, tennis and basketball
courts.. ,

.

So, let us help? We're "where the good life begins.'

8:00 P.M.
MEMORIAL

HALL

Carolina Union Presentation

May will bring more than exams this
year it will mark the appearance of the new
magazine supplement to the Daily Tar Heel.
the New Carolinian, which replaces
Variation, will be available May 2, and like
Variation it will be free. But there the
similarity ends..

Ellen Horowitz, a graduate student in
American history and Steven Givens, a
senior British history major, will edit the'
New Carolinian, which, according to them,
will focus on the way of life in and outside the

Carolina Students Prefer
CAROLINA COPY CENTER

Copies Printed While You Wait

We Guarantee Quality, Speed, and Low Price.

One stop for all yourOn) printing and
office supply needs

AND CfFa SUfTlY INC.

Eastgate Shopping Center Chapel Hill
967-258- 5 Mon.-Fr- i. 8:30-5:3- 0
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Th Dally Tar Heel Is published by the University ol
North Carolina Media Board; dally except Sunday,

xam periods, vacation, and summer periods. The
following dates are to be the only Saturday Issues:
September 14, October 9, and November 2, 16 ft
23.

Office are at the Student Union building. University
Of North Carolina. Cnanal Mill Mr 1

Telephone numbers: News, Sports 933-10- 1 1, 933-101- 2;

Business, Circulation, Advertising 933-116- 3.

i

'
Subscription trates: $20.00 per year; $10.00 per
semester.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post Office In
Chapel HIM, K.C. 27514.

The Campus Governing Council shall have powers
to determine the Student Activities Fee and to(
appropriate aN revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the Student Constitution). .

The Dairy Tar Heel reserves the right to regulate the
typographical tone of an advertise menu and to
rtvtee or turn away copy It consider objectionable.

The Dally Tar Heel wW not corSideTadjuiTmenU or J
trniwnie n any typographical errors or erroneous
insertion unlet notice Is given to the Business
Manager wttNn (1) one day after the advertisement

. appears, within (1) day ot the receiving of the tear,
aheeta or subscription of the paper. The Dally Tar
Heel will not be responsible for more than one

Insertion of an advertisement scheduled to,
un severe! times. Notice for such correction mut,

be ghren before the next Insertion.

Reynolds a Battev .Business Mgr.;

Get your tickets,

EARLY! S
Available at Carolina
Union desk only. v.

p.m. Tuesday,
April 22 .

CarmicBiael
Auditorium v'TKE SHOWAAEWf

cHzaoem r. Bafley.. .Advertising Mgr.4 - twasMsati


